Date Received ___________

Returning Counselor
Application 2018
Name:____________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________________
Year(s) as Staff: ______________________
Parents Address: ____________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________
School Address: ____________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone #: ____________________________
Dates Available:____________ to ______________ Shirt Size: S M

L XL XXL (circle)

Social Security Number: ______________________ Drivers License #: ____________________
What are some new goals you would set for you camp family? ___________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
What do you believe your greatest strength as a counselor is? ____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
What do you believe your greatest weakness as a counselor is? ___________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
As a returning Prude Ranch Staff Member, please describe how you plan to apply your strengths,
weaknesses, and experience to make this the best summer yet?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor (excluding minor traffic violations?) If
yes please explain.
______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
I understand Prude Ranch has a strict NO ALCOHOL policy. Alcohol (and any illegal substances) are
STICTLY PROHIBITED on Prude Ranch property. I understand that upon employment, I may not:
1. CONSUME alcohol on Ranch Property
2. POSSESS alcohol, or any inhibiting substances, on Prude Ranch property.
3. Be in contact, or the vicinity, of campers/ranch-hands/CITs after consuming alcohol or using inhibiting
substances.

I, ______________________(print name), fully and completely understand the NO ALCOHOL POLICY
and understand the rules listed above. I understand that upon failure to comply with the rules listed above, my
employment at Prude Ranch will be TERMINATED IMMEDIATELY. _________________
Initial

I understand Prude Ranch has a strict NO PROFANITIES policy. Inappropriate language is STRICTLY
PROHBITED on Prude Ranch property. I understand that upon employment, I will not swear or use any
offensive language in the presence of campers/ranch-hands/CITs or on Ranch Property for the precaution of
being overheard. Swearing can be considered a habit, so please plan accordingly and arrive at Prude Ranch
prepared to abstain from using such language. ACCIDENTAL SWEARING OR ANY USE OF
OFFENSIVE LANUAGE IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
I, ____________________ (print name), fully and completely understand the NO PROFANITY POLICY
and understand using any offensive language is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. I understand that if I am overheard
using such language, whether it be intentional or accidental, I will be given a warning. Upon a second
offense, I understand the amount of $10.00 (ten-dollars) will be deducted from my paycheck. A third
offense, and each offense thereafter, will deduct $25.00 (twenty-five dollars) from my paycheck and I
understand I am now at risk of termination. __________________
Initial

I hereby give Prude Ranch Inc the authority to do a background check. _____________________________
Signature

***If you are offered a position at Prude Ranch, you will be required to have a doctor’s note/current physical
stating you are free from any communicable diseases and a record of your current TB test upon your arrival at
the ranch.
Additional comments or information (or questions) you would like to include:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby attest all information I have provided above is current and correct and I have completed this
application to the best of my abilities. I agree all the information provided in my original application for
employement is also current and correct.
Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _________________________________

Return this completed and signed application to:
Prude Ranch Summer Camp
Staff Application
PO Box 1907
Fort Davis, TX 79734
Phone: 432 426-4406
Fax: 432 426-3502
Email: pruderanchsummercamp@gmail.com

